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v. i.t.'.m in the Sun k Market was kept up

»?»resvisv bwlal tbeclosa) therewm less dUpoaliionto
**r*l* Wilmington Railroad, which went up at the
fv*< (t>*rd lj (row the highest quotation of Friday, aell

at vt-i' l'"' market Cwsed .>.. '-.'.'>,. 9,789 share* bat
jgTthing" band« In Pesuveylvauia Fives npanle* were

mgft Rwadbaj Railroad Boud* were firm at .0. while
Iwpwvodi,. elimgat SSI. Vlcksburg wem

l n-.liH({ »I M I . .tte.l State« Ha«A was tili« «I 51.
In Pdwusn am*. Douicalio Kxchango*. there Is

>v;\ mv douw .. our market. I quote Sterling '"

^('..'iw.!! Varia, S.SJ New Orleani pai a I
ttax; MoViMe, ,pvi,v -.«-.¦ Charleston. :»r!l dlac
Svhusoa < #\ ,w httaburg, iltf. "Relief" Notes
ks *,W v. abottf . dtseount
las' ie Court of Cotntuon Pleas, yoetenmy, Judge

K*f- eM.vcred ;» iteclsitw in relation i" Ihotjonie ted
rnvf ... sevens.) candidates lor City ami G itj
Wfe r*. It wa* quite lengthy, and as I expect, d, nil-
we «t.< the application id the petlliouers,the Nut

Jov Slum*, voswtday mot his fellow-cuixeiis al
* »Vt-endonoe UiSl, *ml exchanged the usual snlutntiotis
' |^ »uchot*»»ioo#. The Governor will remain In the
,-jtv r.-i a«veriudavalon*or.
I 'there was quite a disturbance in St Mary>atroet,
avai >.... this«K»rnlnK» among lome drunken colored
wvu-.cn ai * low rjjroggery. Several hard blow* were ex¬

changed, cloth* * torn, Äc. when officer Curran and bit
v. ,\ came up and restored peace. At 8 o'clock another

» as picked up ot a mere serious character.
w :h t:-.»- exception of the usual number ol f.n«°"

awl lörordertv cases, arrested by the police last night and
:hj morouw there is littleer nothing of » local character
.iunog re day thai would -.merest your road* rs.

The frfcnds oi John M Rend, in this city, are leav-
lag nod ttne undone ih»t « 01 operate upon 1 resident 1 oik

at seen ring hi* nomination to the vacant Judgcsbip.
The weather & clear and rather pleasant
V:- Km« the imports at this port on Saturday and

iisc ay I notice ITUt bales ot Cotton, whieh will material-
> BAtresse the stock new on hand and i :iuse a reduction
.a doubt in price*. The prosi nt stock may be set down

. ...

TllK PI TCllll^s CO. OÜTKAUK.
The tWiu-in Ann-: The last Loco-l oon Out«
n«»tc: llreoi Indignation Meeting 111 the Ml-
lajir Hull!e 1 r
A roneral meeting of the \\ bags of the town of

Poocukeepste assembled pursuant to the calj of the
t,x«a committee, at the Village Hall, in Poughkcep-

Thursday evening; November I3tn, at t

o'clock, to express their indignation at the onwar-

nr.taKe conduct of the majority of the County Can-
passers in refusing to have the returns from the
:.«a of Northeast corrected, which correction
irauM have elected hTpcnetus Crosby, Esq., to the
assanblv instead of (ioori.-.- T. Pierce. 1>.-. Wit-
.:t>< thomas was chosen President. thomas B.Mt-
itrtT stui Dr. John Cooper, Vice Presidents, and
ju«t> M.Bralkx ami Cyrus K. Corliss Secre¬
taries.
Tbc objects of the meeting were then stated by

Iss.v Platt who spoke with great and just severity
p{ the unjustifiable conduct of the majority of the
.-«rrsssers. sr.,'. tr-.r.r attempt to ;u<tify it. defeating w hat
trey knew to be the voice of the people. The meeting
¦as next addressed by Riram Viul, Lsq., Supervisor 01
.xjncci.v who continued the correctness of the remarks
¦heady made, in reference to the conduct of the major-
:y of the canvassers in refusing tor a party object to oh-
u::: 1 correct return of the votes of Northeast, for tin-
purpose ol giving to George '1'. Pierce a certificate of
i r. when they knew tmhi BpenetUS Crosby had re
.T.ieu * majority of the votes, lie was listened to with
deep aBenrhai and ulten interrupted with enthusiastic
rounds of applause.

1: was then resolved *.nat a Committee of seven be ap-
pointed by the Chair t-j retire and report resolutions ex¬
pressive of the sen»-i of the me ling. The Chair selected
Ü1S following PTjrs'ons as such Committee, viz Isaac
Plan. James VUMr< Aliud R Booth. John L. liadley,Sichard C. ^mhwlck, William P. Smith and William
Tarne r.

rhe Committee, aiter a brief absence, reported throuch
their Chairman the following resolutions, which were
-t- «ahnonsly adopted 1

fJ'SA'rs.:." That we, as Whigs, the friends of eijua!
: .;::sand purity of elections, bcliovo and hold that the
isrst tri most essential of «1! features in a Republican or

I>ea>XTatic Government; is the sovereignty ol the poo-
ind that any men, in whatever place or station who

¦prvose that sovereignty or will when clearly expressed,
.ve the opposers of Democracy, the destroyers of Re-
pcblicanum. and the enemies ot liberty and the ritihta of
tie people.

Ruo'.T/ti. That when any body "t men tor a party pur¬
pose, and while manifestly seeking to secure party ob¬
jects, dare, by a stretch of the brief authority with which
tbry may be "clothed to disregard, and violate and tram-

r n the popular will, fairly expressed, it is the duty of
tee people to immediately arouse themselves to resist
men usurpations and such iniquities, to seek to obtain
redress tor the wrongs committed, and to bring deserved
punishment upon the h»-nds ofthe guilty.
Buctttd, That the Loco Foco majority of the board ol

county canvassers, in refusing; >>u « strict puny cote, to
-«ad tack the returns 110111 the town ot Northeast to
b»re them corrected tin.t the true result in;the County
Eu'ntte ascertained, have been guilty of shameless
uaiirpalion and corruption, and a violation ol .the plain
letter uf the law lor their guidance-. and that if no other
punishment can be brought upon their guilty head- for
an act so unjust, tyrannical, wanton and disgraceful, all
honest men should hi rentier hold them upas morning
nothins but universal scoru, contempt and execration.

Raoiotd, That the party vote by the majority of the-
canvassers, having clearly for Ita object to give a certifi-
cate of election to George T. Pierce. 11 Loco-Koco candi-
date, whom they know to be not (la nd, over Kpenetus
Crosby, Ksq. chosen by the people, is a deep disgrace to
the county of Hutches*, a foul blot upon her heretofore
lair character, which should arouse the indignation ol

every honest citizen without regard to party distinctions,
as such disgrace can never be washed away until popular
verfgeance »hall have sent into political oblivion.if obli-
vion ran follow an act of Buch unmitigated strociousness
.every man who consented thus to trample oil the dear-
est rights of the people.

Iii find. That ihr decision made, and the reasons put
forth to justify it in the board ot canvassers, were equal-
ly an insult to common honesty, common decency, and
common sense, exhibiting merely the recklessness oil
demagogues insensible ol the claims of propriety, ready
to be guilty ol any act however mean, base or contempt:-
bit. and showing themselves equally unworthy of the
public trust or public confidence.

litsolnd. Thai a committee ol twenty-live be appointed
to invite the Whigs of other towns to unite with us in
holding public meetings, and resisting, by every proper
and It-sal means, this Instand daring outrage upon their
lights as free electors and freemen to secure to Epcne-
tus Crosby, our Representative elect h^ right- and his
seat in the next Assembly and that the following per¬
sons be said committee:

Isaac Platt. James Vussar. John Thompson. Robert
Wilkinson. Alfred R. Booth, William Turner, William P.
^mith, Richard C. Bouthwick, James U. Warner, Albert
Via Beeck, George W. HalllweU, Nathan Lobdell, Jo-
wpb T. Adriance. Robert Barnard, Joseph C. Harris,
Charles Woodruff, Gideon IL Osborne, How-land R.
Shernun, William H. Van Wagner. James R. Cary, Hil¬
bert I. Vincent. John Brush, Cornelius Dubois, William
Hunt. George R. Caylord.
Roolttd, That the committee of twenty five appointed^7 this meeting be requested and instructed to accom¬

pany Mr. Crosby to Albany on the assemblinc of the
Lotjslature, and get as many other Whigs as possible to
unite with them, to see that his rights are obtained with
** little delay as possible, if resisted, and also to adopt
such other measures as they may consider expedient to
redrew the foal wrong that has t een perp. trated by the
uurpert who have set themselves above the people, and
attempted to nullify our elections.

During the absence ot the committee and for a few
minute* after its return, the meeting was ably and elo¬
quently addressed by lien. John iirush, who also spoke
in the strongest terms of condemnation of the conduct of
a majority of the canvassers, and the importance of an

arousing of the people to redress the grievous and
»h-uuelets wroue that had been committed against the
rights of the people.It wm then en motion resolved, that the proceedingspublished in the Whig papers of the county and
throughout the State, and "also printed in handbills for
general circulation among the people.WILLIAM THOMAS. President.

Thomas Barrktt, I Vice
John Coorra, > Presidents.James M. Bxauv j

t'vRcs K. Cosxiss, S ^'''^ancs.
Avother Mail Robbery..The following letter

L-otn the Postmaster of this City to the Postmaster
of Albany, favors the supposition that the Mail Bag

^ from the Albany office, in which were a large»j mount of drafts on New-York, and which was
placed on be>ard the steamboat Knickerbocker ai o
oclock. Wednesday evening, has been stolen 1

r .1 I!.0ST ÜKK,CK-<-'>'.>. ot New York. Nov. Kith. 1845.
I \. "<"0aa»:i r, A ion . y;
' Ibuv r£c<"-v''11 no lK,u'h* iron, y,,ur officoof the 11th

«k.bytte$o'clock boat. Presuming it contained, assauillhc bags for Philadelphia and Washington, and
r:--1 matter for Baltimore, 1 have written to these
save also communicated w ith the Department a-^uhinjion. Respectfully yours.

R< »BT. U. MUKKIS. P. m.
E»g-

.» Classic Encounter..A singular scene took
?-*celn Albany on Thursday, the performers i>n the oc-

CUi0abeing Capt De tirtKJt. of the steamer Niagara, and

"jillespie, ol the John Mason. Capt. De Oroot

'.lledCapLGillespie a - bull head ;" whereupon the bit-
K'- not »ppmving ot the epithet thus applied, rolled up
".1«ites, and, according U< the papers, gave Capt. Do
¦>¦» hearty thrashing. Dignified and gentlemanly pro-
Ceding

Sotuc of the papers arc venting their patriot
¦* <n »raclcs upon the Broad-street Hotel, "where
^binsto,, bade a last larewell to his army." Wo
u* of at least three different houses in that neighbor-tood where the same event is said to hare Ukcn place

j »ould be a puzzling job for an antiquary to decide
ClCa of these three is the rial one.

^TheMemph is Convention, from all accounts,

'¦aieo i*08 °^ ^ llirKest ¦ssamblies which has ever

p.ve in this country. Delegates from almost

'.^ cay 'a the L'nioa will be in attendance, and among
Sc- h"001* °{ °Ur mcrtt '1'¦lU1^{ui»l";,1 a°Q iniluential
v* 14 ui citizens. If important result* do notac

MARRIED:
On tho evening ol the 15th, by Lev. Uenry de KoveQ

ol ChrUl Church, Mr.GEORGE GREIG to Min DORO-
TULA CRl ICKSHANK, nil ot this city.

At Portland, on Thursday morning, Ktih inatby Rev.
JohnW Chtckcrinf. LEV! SCR1BNER, of this city, to
Mini E GAY. second daughter ofCharlci B. Smith, Esq.
of Portland, Maine.

Ai Lanalngburgh, 13th, Ephraim Lockwood to Nancy
Edmond.

Ai Poughketpeie, 12th, 1 rank Sleight to Sarah Ann
l.Hiiham Ist, Theodor« A. Coolringham to Jane A.

Brigg«; KHli. Joseph H. Marshall tu Sarah D. Ricketson.
At Kingston, 1st, John D. Brandl lo Martha Batea.
At liydo Park. 3d, Joseph S.Wilner, o! Troy wSusan

M W.I
At Oxford, N. Y. 1 itit. ("lias Hunt. Jr. to Mary Root.
At Canajohsric, 7th. Jomc* D. LoRowto Christina

Rulapaugb.
AtCanandaigua, 6tb, Henry Kip. Jr. of Buffalo, to Char*

lotto M. Wells.
At Palmyra, 12th, Wm. I Aldriefa to Louisa Clapp.
AI V Salem, VVesicbester Ca 13th. Wm. K. Richard-

son. of this city, to Louisa A. Slosson.
At Bath, N Y. 6th, Thomas 8. Snow ol Patcrson, N. J.

I to Susan A. Decker.
At Ubany 13th, John s. Roraheeck to Henrietta o.. n-

doif- IseacS. Brooker, ol Boston, to Catharine E. Little;
l.lth. Mary Haltin lo Sarah Ann Bortle.

DIED:
Yesterday, at the residence of her son, Rev. John M.

Krell». Mrs. ANN KREBS, In tho 71st year of her ago.
Ifer funeral will be attended this (Monday) afternoon

at i o'clock, at the Rutgers-st. Church, without farther
invitation.
On Saturday nicht, the 15th inst SARAH, wife of

Stephen Bates end daughter of Benedict BurweR de-
ceased, in the .! itn year ol her age.
The friends of the family, and those ofher brother

Sheldi :i Burwoll. and t>rothcr-in-law Moses 'Pier, art-

respectfully invited to attend her funeral this afternoon,
the 17ih iiist. at half-past 11 o'clock, from her late resid-
ence Xo. 1!' Bowery, without farther invitation.

At Williamaburgb, L. I. on Sunday morning, 16th inst.
JAM! BERRIEN, wife ofWm. K Buckmaster, aged 43.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, also the

members ot Olive Branch Lodge No. :»1 i. o. oi O. K.arc j
respectfully invited to attend her funeral this afternoon,
atj." |o'clock, from her residence on Grandst. between
hirst nod Second.
On the 12th, Mrs. Harriet Marks. 51.
(>n the I3th, Jane c. wife ol John W- Grnydon.
13th, i'.-ter Hanralty, 55.
At Lyons, 111. in Oct. Hariow Mills, formerly of this

city. 41.
In St. Mary'sco. Md. 3dult John L. Conklin, of this

city. .17.
At Kindcrhook, vth imr. Mrs. Margaret Pruyn, 39.
At Hath. N. Y. Sarah E daughter of U. D. Alien, 13.
At Sin« Sing, 30th uit. TheodoreTooper,ofPo'keepsie, j

aged li'years.
At Pougbkcepsie, rth, I»avid Hillard, 30; Öd Amy C.

Baits, -.'3.
At Troy, 13th, Henry W. son of .Limes liana. 7.
At Newburgh, 6th, William Wizard, 4D.
At Rochester, 6th, Mary, wife of Simeon S. Brown,37 :

12th, Hiram J.Trimble,36,

Another Grcai Fire..SagHarbor in Ruim'
Our Hundred Hui.ns, Irra H'iirls, und the Hank burned !.
By the Long-Island train ol last evening, we have in-
formation ol a most disastrous fire at Sag-Harbor, equal
in extent, in comparison with the size "of the town, to I
the tire at Pitt-burr. Quebec, or the New-York conflagra-
tion. Mr. Tucker, the conductor of the Long-Island road,
who obtained all the information practicable in the con-

fusion, stati.s that the tire broke out Thursday night.
about 9 o'clock, at which time the wind was blowing a

a gale. The tire originated in a wooden building, and soon

extended to more than one hundred houses, 'one account
says one hundred and seventy.) which were entirely con¬
sumed. Among the buildings burned was ihe Suffolk
County Hank, and both of the Hotels. The loss in
buildings is variously stated at $100,000a$150,000, while
the he,s in merchandise cannot yet be estimated, but
must DC very lar ge-. The portion burned was tho best
business part of the town, and has cast a shade over its
prospects thai will not, we fear, sr on be removed.
Among the greatest sufferers we heat the names ol
Messrs. Huntley & Mulford, so extensively known in the
whaling trade, in New-York. Wc do not hear that any
oil was burned, or that any damage was done to the

shipping, ol which, however, there were fortunately hut
few sail in port. So great a calamity has not visited a

small town in u long tune, nor one thai will cause more

distress to its mercantile citizens. The train of to night
will bring the particulars, which will he looked for with
much interest, a* the property is insured here, and the

; business of Sag Harbor more closely connected with
this city than elsewhere.
The following are the names of some of the suf¬

ferers :

"Albert G. Hedges. Charles Hedges and Joseph
Crolius's tavern; G. V Oakley's saddlery; E. C.
Kogers's hat store; S. II. Bobbins, tinman: Beleg
llogeis, dwelling. Thomas Poster, hat stun- William
II. Nelson, lumber dealei Gabriel Lopcr, merchant;
Eddy As Brothers, merchants; Dcring (t Fordham,
do; Suffolk County Bank; Thos. Brown, merchant:
several tailor shops and small buildings Congdon,
merchant; G. V. Oakley's tavern; Ocean House ; S.
& II. Huntley Co; L. D. Cool; & Gleen. Howes
('rowel! ; Smith .v Brother, merchants, S. C. Home-
dieu, do, Mulford & Sleight, do: N. Si G. Ho well,
do; Abraham 11. Gardiner, ditto : Pbelps' Hotel ;
Douglass .v Wade; A. i ivet ton. shoe store ; T. P. Rip-
Icy, merchant; Gardiuci a Scaly, do; Lymnn Pitcher,
do; G. C. Cooper, do; Post a Shery, do ; Tiffany a

Ualscy, do; Zebulon Elliot.jeweler; Oilico of Sag liar
bor Corrector.; French's boarding house, llobari's, do,
N. Tinker, cabinet maker,
The amount of damage and number of houses de¬

stroyed by this conflagration has been greatly over¬

estimated in the reports furnished to the city papers.
Some of them stated tho latter to be no loss than one

hundred and seventy.whereas we are assuied by ac¬

counts subsequently received that not more than sixty
or seventy stores and dwellings are iu ruins. This,
however, is a terrible blow, which it will take some

time for the place to recover from.

From Hin DE Janeiro..An nrrivnl from Rio
Janeiro briugs advices from Montevideo to the 7th uit.,
confirming the account ol the taking id Colooia by the
French and British forces. General Oribe had ordered
a general recruiting oi all who could bear arms between
the ages of 14 and 50.
The capture of Colonin is ascribed, by a letter from

Montevideo, to rigorous measures adopted against the
Kreuch and English residents, by order of Gen. Oribe.
The men were compelled to withdraw some leagues in
the interior, and their families were conveyed to au un¬

inhabited island, where they suffered great privations
until relieved by the English vessels. [Cour. Ai Enq.
Naval..The following naval news is from the

correspondence ol' the Middle Herald und Tribune,
dated Pensacola, -Nov. 2, 1845.'
The Kreuch man-of-war brig Le Moreure left Pensa- j

cola this morning, for Vera Cruz. She has tor some

time been waiting the arrival of one of the ships from
that harbor, for information ; as soon, therefore, as poe-
sible after the Mississippi came in, she got under way
and went out.
The Mississippi has taken on board four Assistant Eu-

cineers, who were sent out to her iu the Lexington, viz |
Messrs. Sandford, Luce, King and Thompson, in place
ol Messrs. Grillin and Dryburch. who have resigned and
proceeded North. The Mississippi will accompany the
Potomac to Nortolk. and both ships are ordered to sail
on Wednesday next The Princeton would have been
ordered on this ecrvice. but her non-arrival obliges the
Mississippi to supply her place. [The Princeton has
ince arrived 1
The Lexington, storeship, sailed ut noon for Vera

Cruz, with several officers for the squadron among
others. Lieut. CaldweU, ol the Marine corps, for the John
Adams.
The Emily and Champion, two high pressure steam-

I boats, passed Pensacola to day for Apalachicola. They
nre direct from Piusburg, and went through Santa Rosa
Sound and the i'.ast l'.iss.
Com. Parker, it is understood, is to hhve the Bo3ton

Yard. Com. Perry the West ludia Station, and Com.
Jones the African Squadron. The Congress is to he the
flag-ship of the Pacific Station, and Com. P.olton is to go
to the Mediterranean. The orders lor the return of the
frigate Cumberland have been revoked. She will tinish

j her cruise, and be relieved by the flag-ship of Cora. Bel-
ton. m

Yellow Fevkk..The U.S.steamer Princeton.
arrived at Pensacola, has two cases of yellow lever on
hoard. It was brought on board w ith five deserters, re¬
taken at Vorn Cruz two men have already died, one or?"
the Belize, the other off Pensacola. IN. O. Delta.

Magnetic Telegraph..Messrs. Hudson k
Smith, proprietors of the Telegraph between this city
and Nanbtsket, commenced yesterday setting up the
posts from the Merchants' Exchange to South Koston
Bridge. This chain of posts will complete the work,
and :u a day or two, it will be in tull operation

[Boston Mail, löth inst.

Court Hocse Burnt..The Court House of Ma-1
mm County, at Tazewell, Ga., was, with all its records,
books, and papers, destroyed by tire on the Ith inst It
was tile work ofan incendiary.
ZW Dr. Andrew Patterson Postmaster at Home.

in Floyd county, was arraigned 00 Saturday last, before
the Federal Court sitting in this place, for purloining
from the mai] inters and money, on two Indictments,
plead guilty on both, and was sentenced by Judge Nichol
to thirty years imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

[MUledgevnie, Ga. Recorder.
I t** A man of the name of Liue* met his death

on Wednesday last, while in ihe act of tiring a train of
powdei used in blasting rocks. The slow match tailed
to igrii-.e. i.nd Lines, becoming impatient, applied his fu-
-. to tin- powder itself, when ii exploded with a terrible

j report, blowing him some twenty feet into the air, and
»i Ing bun, u Is almost needless to say, instantly.

-~5?"' Astonishing as it may seem, the removal of
the Rapids in ibe Mississippi has been prom unced teasi-

and det--rmin--d upon by the authorities of Missouri.
Ihe reason lor this novel and apparently impracticable
step. ;s the devastation occasioned by the rising of tho
Waters to tho crops in their immediate vicinity.
[y- Mr Amnah Mason, of the firm of Mason A

Son. was kille.! at the machine shop of Howe & God-
danl. in Worcester, on Friday of last week, by coming
in contact with the machinery. Hehaaieiin wife and
son.

ft?" A Mi** Svvnrtz. formerly of NcwYork, was
so severely injured by theentanaifiig ol her dress among
some machinery', «t ¦<¦ mill in which «he was working at
Woodstock. Va.that lor recovery is considered doubt¬
ful.
Ey The sloop .lames K. Polk, w hich loft gt .lo-

sephs on Sunday lor Chicago, witn lumber, is supposed
lo be lost, with ail on board.seven persons.

j Rochester American.
f^tT A Land ofgamblers has Leen discovered and

broken up at PottSVUle, i'«.

flT George Monday, the liaLk-H« Prophet, has
been giving a lecture at New Haven.

fir The death of Ex Mayor Davis, of Boston, is
daily expected.

Fatal Accident at Cabotville..Ayoung lad
named Sheaheny, who was in the employ of the Dwigbt
Manufacturing Co. at Cabotville. w«, almost Instantly
killed on Wednesday evening, while at work in the ipin
ning or mule" room of Mill No. 3. His head accidentally
caught between the carriage and roller beam of the mule,
while in motion, ami w-as literally crushed to pieces be¬
fore help could be obtained. [Springfield Mass.; Rep.
Accident on the Providence Railroad..

This morning, as the steamboat train Irom New-York
was coming from Providence to this city, when near

-haron Hill, the train ran oil" the track at the switch,
breakinz up the engine and tender, and also smashing

the forward baggage car. Fortunately, no person was

injured. [Hosten Journal. 15th bast.
ELr" The Pilot boat Fells Point" set sail from

Baltimore about the middle <>( bist September, since
w hich lime she lias been missing. She was last seen on

tho edge ol the GulfStream Following are the name*
of the persons onboard John Cost, 36 years .,f age;
Peter Strob-ck. S3; Jobr. 1'urham. 30; John Rennet. 21
['»nie! Small, apprentice, i'.' and three t.iack boy-, quite
young. The most reasonable supposition is. that she has
encountered one ot those furious gales which abound at
that season, and foundered.

tl?r' A lad eight \rnr.a old. son of Mrs. Sarai;
McCarty, cabin passenger on the steamboat Herald, fell
overboard on Saturday of last week, near Mount Vernon,
Ohio, und was drowned.

A wretch named Kline, living nliout six miles
from Pcoria. Illinois, recently beat his wife so severely
that she died three d.v.-s afterwards, from the effects.

SaXDS'S SaRSaI aRIU.a..Tea was first used in the British
Isle-in I860, and m that year a duty of eighteen pence sterl¬
ing per eallon.waslaid upon the beverage. At that tune
the medicinal properties of Sarsapanlla were unknown.
Now, however, the preparation Irojn that valuable root, so

universally known a» Sands'* Sareaparilla, holds as perma¬
nent a plsre amonp th- 'emeriies of disease, as Tea has ac¬

quired arnoug the domestic beverages, n ;g f0 highly ap¬
preciated u« a remedy for Scrofuin and all glandular and
cutaneous diseases, ai.d al-o as a restorative ihe system
w hen weakened or shattered by powerful mineral medi¬
cines, that it may truly be raid "to have üiken the iced of
every other medicine of us rj^K.
Prepared and sold, w holesale and retail, by A. B. i. I).

SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 7!« Fullon-at. New-VorK.
Sold also at -Tj Broadway, 77 Bast RroaJway, and by Drug-
gists generally throughout the United States". Price Si per
bottle. Sii bottles fur

r*y New-York, Nov. 15, I84&.In Chancery, before the
Vice Chancellor of Ihe l:rst Circuit. At a Court01 Chancery,
held in the State ol* N'ew-Vork at ihe City Hail, in the city
OfNew-York, on the loth day of November, ir. the year one
thousand eight hundred und forty-five. Present Vit. J.
McCoun,Yicc-Cbancellor. Henry Dalley vs. Comstork i
Co. On readme and filing a cerlined copy order made by
ihe Chancellor lu this cause, referring a motion to dissolve
the injunction granted herein to the \ ire-Chanrellor of the
first circuit, to bear and determine the sainn ar.d en rending
and ,fhing a notice of a motion thereon, given by John If
Sherwood, the defendants' solicitor, to the solicitor of the
complainants, before the Viee-Chunc--.lor aforesaid, to dis-
solve the said injunction, which would be founded on the
-aid certified copy order, the bill ofcomplaint, sad the sepa¬
rate answers ofthe defendants therein, ar.d on hearing .Mr.
Sherwood, ofcounsel for th" defendants, and Messrs. Gi (fin
tnd Siinlli, of counsel for the complalnnnts, and on motion
of defend unts' counsel, ordered, that the SBtd injunction be
and the sHnie is hereby dissolved, r.e.ts to abide the event of
the still. A Copy. Roiikrt BMMET, Clerk.
George V. Guben, Esq. ol Counsel for Defendants.

f?>~ An Appeal has been made from the dec;-: a of
the Vice-Cbancellor to ihe Chancellor of the State of New-
York, in the suit of Dale-v vg. Cemstock Sc Co. S ewan
of imposition! Buy nothing-called Magical Pain Extractor
Without the written signature of H. Dailey is on the wrap¬
per of each box. Reduction iti price has never taken place
with th-genuine Dallev's Magical Pais Extractor. A
compound of Lard and Wax, similar lu appearance, und
having certificates gamed by Deliey'S Salve around it, is
offered be notduped. Life, sight and suffering have been
saved by the genuine Salve. The above Salve sold w hole-
sale and retail at 128 Fulinn-eL Sun Bi ilding, N.Y. oi7

XSTGouranaTs Italian Medicated Soap, for the cure of Pim¬
ples, Krwkles, Tan.SaUownea*. Eruptions,and ail skin dis-
hgureinenl*. at the m/y depot, 67 Walker-sL 1stStoreFROM
Broadway,ot)cents a cake. Gredaa Hair Dye, Vegetable
Lteaid Honge, for crimsoning Lips and Cheeks Ptntdre
Subtile for cnulicatmg tmparJUunu hair, witboul injury to
the »km. l.dy H'Aifc. for Instantly scattering re<:iie-,"Hi:'i
Bushes from the face. Acoustic drops forrunnir deafness.Ve
A.c. The above celebrated preparations of Dr. Gouraud's
are to be found only (bear in mind a'. ti7 Walker-si. 1st Store
FROM Broudway.
AotNTs..hi. B.Tuttle,Assembly Buildings, Philadelphia;

Jordan, 2 Milk-st. Boston; Carieton Jt Co. Lowell; [ves,
Salem; W. 1* Gerrisb, New-Bedford; Guild, Bangor; Biis-,
Spriaglieid ; Greene Co. Worcester; Myers, NeW-Haven.

nl If

ELEGANT EXTRACT.
'Tis that w hich so much confidence inspires.
'Proof positive no farther proof re-quire*.'
So purl your pretiie.-t, ring your loudest peals,
For the grand Hair Restorative' of Berns ;

And if you won'i believe their solemn word,
They make 'no charge until the hair's restored '.' "

Sot fit/rev's.
roT* No chabgb until the hair i- restored, are the

original terms on which BEALS' Han Restorative is ap
plied am! supplied at the Proprietors'* mice, No, I3j Kir*
Avenue. Personal reference* given a- to success.
Depots..Guion's, 17 > BroasTway, New-York i Jordan'.,

2 Milk-sL Boston j Potter's 1u9 Ninth sl Philadelphia. L.i-
dlea' Depository. 171 Broadway. nl-l Iw"

Dyspepsia ok Indigestion..AU that invalid- cau desire
in tin- distressing and almost Indescribable complaint is pre¬
sented in Dr. Wood's Sarsiparilla and Wild Cherry Billeis.
a skillfully prepared and delighUul Tonic and Aperient, ev-

ery day becoming more and more popular. Certificates of
the efficacy of tins medicine may I» had of ibe agemg.
Wvatt at Ketcbsun, wholesale and retail, 121 Fithon-eL;

Dr. W. II. Milnor, cor. Broadway and John; K. M. Guion,
cor Bowery and Grand; Geo. P. Gunn, cor. Bleecker and
Christopher sis. N. Y. nil titis*

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY MATTERS.

l^fr* Fur Salr.t of Slocks. Ac Set Fourth TngL.
SATURDAY1, P. M.

The market to-day was active and generally quite
buoyant.the speculation, however, running into new

channels. Wilmington went up 3 or 1 per cent, and
Vieksburg also improved to 1'L The feeling was good,
and the bulls were in clover.

The demand for Exchange for the Steamer was

only moderate, and rates without change. The quota¬
tions are for Sterling lUSj &109; Kranes, öl 261 a 5f '-'¦'¦

Amsterdam. 39] «tU'.'t Hamburg. IIÖJ S3il ; Bremen, 7H
a79.
The receipts of the Norwich and Worcester Road

for October fall short something as compared with Ocio.

ber last year, during which month there were considera¬
ble receipts from Convention tickets, but in the present
month there has been thus far, as compared with Nov.

1S-14, n gain ofabout *.100.
The exports of the week ending inth inst front

this port were $593,461, out of which $450,473 were vn

American vessels. The arrivals were .-'»!. of which 24

were American and the clearances23, ol which 20 were
American. Passengers arrived Lot's'. I

The property of the City Bank of Hull'iilo was

sold at auction a few days since at Buffalo. The follow¬
ing prices were obtained:

Schedule. Soldfor
Miscellaneous Items. ö.tHJ i"3 698 25
A set of Hank Looks. 4ü 00
Items counted as cash. 2,sfM 2o lo' "a)
LegderBalances. 6,603 92 742 uo
Stocks. 3,200 00 ooS uo
Discounted Bills and Notes.52210 113 L294 75
Judgments, viz: two against K.

B. Thurber & Co. ;-7.4:iü lö 13,150 00
Other Judgments.147,793 17 !'.1I«S 35
Smith and Macy's Securities_147,433 36 l.'JsO 00

Totul.isijg.ljo "J»i Sgi'.sli) 75

A new Bank in Brooklyn, to be called the Kings

County Hank, is to be applied for at the next session of

of the Legislature.
At Baltimore, the Stock Market continues in a fe¬

verish condition: prices tend downward in many de¬
scriptions. The Mechanics' Bank will probably declare
3 per cent. There was an animated inquiry for money,
and some of the Banks seem disposed to contract. Rates
on the street 6913 percent. Inland Exchanges slightly
advanced. New-York. Philadelphia and Boston 1-10 a |
prem. Richmond J ä j. Fair demand for Bills on England
at rttt'Si percent, prem. with tales.
The American Drawback Hill is exciting some

among our Canadian neighbors. The Montreal Herald
thinks that something should he done to protect the
Montreal aud Quebec Merchants against tile Yankees,
for, as it asserts, the large buyers of Upper Canada, in¬
stead of making ther purchases iti those cities, rill up en¬

tire stocks ol goods from New-York, it recommends a

considerable reduction on up freights on the Sl. Law¬

rence, between Montreal and Kingston ; but the Kingston
News says this reform, although loudly called for, will

not cure the eviL In its opinion it is without remedy,
and at once remarks that no alteration in the upward
charges of transportation on the St. Lawrence will ena¬
ble Montreal to regain the trade w ith I'ppcr Canada in

foreign goods. The duties on im} oi ts ol goods irom the
United States, chiefly groceries, received at the Kingston
Custom-House alone iu 1844, amounted to Alls.OOtJ, or

$72.000, while the receipts at Toronto and oiher ports
were in proportion.
The Branch of the Planters' Hank at Nashville, is

checking freely at sight on the North at 1J per cent, pre¬
mium, and the Farmers .v Merchants Bank continues to

check Bt the same rate.

At New-Orleans, capital continues quite abundant,
and for first rate short paper facilities are readily afford¬

ed out if doors at fa in jut coat. Second class paper
can be done according to circumstances at 13'dlSpcr
cent, discount. Long loans, secured by mortgage, con¬

tinue to bo sought alter, aed are readily effected at Oil
[0 pur cent discount per annum.

The following table will show tho declared value
ot export* of British manufactures und produce Irom L831
to 1844, Inclusive :

r« all the .r.,rld. To all F.urope.
Islil.£37,164,372 £13,850.44U

Ihllg. IXi.t.'iOÄ'l i&5d4,006 *

In.u.39,667,347 915,611,789
1634 .41.649.1'U 18,007,033
1835.47^72.370 le.4lM.433
leJO.53,308,572 lU.'JU.Odii

lrl!7. 4'g,07n.7ll 19.401.000
leJö.UWtutfo 32Ji43,000

IK1P.1.53,233.500 ...u,7'.'7.'»»i
1840. 5l.4('6,43u 9L94L.O00
i»ll.Sl.634.6Ki 3!I£54,000
1643. 47,381,0X3 33JK»,000

lr4ll. 9SL379,709 24JJ71.000
K*44.ie.ML'-yg tiö,01J,X7

Is.,,>. hold ami Real Ettateoin Buffalo.
Thr undivided quarter ol the Sidway louse, cor¬
ner ul Mmu -t. and Terrace. 10.000

The lease for 17 years ol the building .'ormrrly
occupied by the City Hank of Btifialo, now by
White's Bank. 7,059

The lease for two years oi the building now oc-

pied by Gallop St Bovc-t. 16^0
Other loU, making in ail. Id 665

Total.£15,364
?f:irUet«..--'-'arr/u;.> reported for The Trt

SAxraoAr, Nor. 15.
ASHES..The market ia steady to day. but the quanti¬

ty selling is moderate. Pots are rirm at 3 91i «.') -*7j.
and i'. arU 1 -.">. and wanted-Received this season.
stare ibe openini* ot the Canals. It" 41>4 bhis pots, and
10.116 do Pearls.together 6-g.tilo bhis. The stock oi
new Tots is now 3389 barrels and of Pearls. 4315
barrels.together 12,754 barrels; besides whieh. th-'re
are vet on hand of the inspection ot i-i.i and i-h.
about bbls I'ots. and l-'^J do Pearls.together, of
old. 2100 bhis.
COTTON..The sales to day have been about 300

bales, to manufacturers, and late in the afternoon 300
bales for shipment. A'iout 450 bales have also been
shipped from tirst hands to Liverpool. The demand fir
Cotton since our review of the market on the rth insL
has been of avcr>'limited nature, and almost entirely
confined to the operations of spinners at very irregular
prices. Towards the dose ofthe week more eagerness
hr.s been displayed by holders to sell, and prices ar«

fully three quarter! of a cent lower than before the arri¬
val o! the Caledonia. At this decline shippers are not

disposed to enter the market, and the feeling is strong
that prices must decline etil! more before any business
of moment can he transacted. The arr.vals'during the
week niive been tolerably heavy tor the season, amount-
ins to about :000 bales, some of which have been sold
on the wharves. We bare received accounts from va¬

rious points in Georgia r.nd South Carolina, that a heavy-
frost occurred there on the night of th" ?".h and Wlh
iustnnts. which destroyed vegetation, and will prevent the
maturing of much of the second growth of Cotton, and
tend to limit the extent of the present season's crop at
about the amount of last year's growth, say -g.4tHj,0O0
bales, whieh. considering the immense stocks in Europe,
will probably be enough tor the warns uf the world.
Shippers s.re watching the market closely, and should
prices give way a tritle more, we are told some larcc or¬

ders would he executed, provided the steamer now due
should bring no very unfavorable news, and no counter¬
mands of the orders now here. The accounts from the
South, received here during this week, show a consider¬
able tailing otf in price at all the various markers, and
the opinion is becoming general that prices will reach
nearly if not quite as low a figure as they did last year.
The following are thr quotations ofthis day. the market
closing quietly, with a desire on the part ot holders to
realize :

L'p.AiFla. Mo.&N. O.
Inferior.none. none.

Ordinary.titaoi C]«i">J
Middling.nia.7 7a7i
Mid.lair..7i ov7, 7] 3 73

Fair.~}S7j g tt.-i
Goodfair.''iai 8]99

Fine.nom. 10211
Sales lor the the week ending this evening. 4.GOO
Tola! since 1st November.9,000

" Imports.20,000
" Exports.-".6.000
" Stock on hand and on shipboard.21,500
P. S. We hear that a sale of - Fair" I'pland was made

to-day at less thnn our inside quotation.
in Freights to Liverpoolwe have no change, 5-16d for

square and id for round bales being the current rates.
The ship Cahawba was tukcu up to load with flour for
London at a round sum. The ship Richard Anderson
was also tsken up to load for Liverpool. Turpentine
was shipped at Is, and Is ltd for small and large bbls,

Receipts of Cotton at the following places :

Aug'ta, Hamburg. Macon and Columbus, li-45. IS41.
up toNovember.39,400 70.200

Stock at ditto on 1st November.26,300 56,800
FLOUR AND MEAL..The demand lor Hour was

not active to day, mid quotations scarcely so firm. Some-
sales Michigan and Ohio were made at 637J96 44, and
Gem-see was niso picked up Ktloat at the higher rate.
Wo notice sales 1000barrels, in store, at 6 44, for Eng¬
land, and 3000 do, to remain in store 14 days al 6 .70. In
Southern descriptions we hear of no more doing. Com¬
mon brands 6 25.
GRAIN..There is some inquiry for Wheat, but the

supply is small. Genesee is nominally 132 9135 cents
The distillers have been buying Bye and the market
tends upward. Sales 1200 to 1500 bushels at 7r «-0 cts.
in the slip and delivered, mainly at.-o cents. Corn is not
so active, r.nd sales -iKX) bushels were made at 7n cents,
weight, delivered. Canal Oats 47« Is cents, which is
rather better. A sale of Barley. 3500 bushels, was made
on private terms, supposed for shipment.
BONE..Sides 75,000 K. North-West at 31 cts, cash.
COAL..A sale of COO tons Orrel was made at $7 75,

I months.
PROVISIONS..The market for Pork is very firm,

but we do not hear of much doing. Mess is I I 12]
Prime 10 50310621. A parcel of 1800 bbls is going for-
ward to Jamaica. Beel is m demand, and there is but
little on the market excepting small lots of couuiry in-
sped;.in. There have been farther sales Cheese for Eng¬
land, 500 boxes, at 7; cents. Butter is steady, uud some
sales prime Western Dairies have been made for Eng-
laud at 19 cents.

f BEESWAX .About lOlH) lb. Western Yellow have
been sold at30J cents, cash.
BRH KS..Hard Nmili River, which were scarce in

the early part of the week, have come forward more

freely, and the price remains steady at *l \y M. cash.
BICE .For ihe now crop of good to prime quality,

there is a fair demand also for the best descriptions ol
old. while inferior parcels aie neglected. We notice
sah s ol about 500 lierces at 4 50«..* 181. cash.
SALT.The receipts oi the various descriptions are

moderate, and the sales recently show some improve,
mem in prices. 2140 bbls Banaire sold on private terms;
and 450 sacks Liverpool Fine, not Asblou's. Jil 35, 1 mos.
FEATHERS..We notice sales of 1200 lb. good West

era Live Geese at 30] cents, cash; and 3000 lb. good
Southern, on terms not transpired.
1-iSH.One or two-mall parcels Dry Cud have arrived,

and sold ut 2 62] n- 681. Mackerel are dull, without sale-s.
Scaled Herring continue scarce, and farther sales have
been made of2000 boxes, to arrive, at about 55 cents,
cash.
GROCERIES..Far three days..The market for Mus¬

covado Sugar is one eighth, and lor Brown Havana one

quarter of a cent \' VS. lower.the stock of the latter is
about-lOO'i bxs. The first lot of newcrop New-Orleans,
'J hhds.. whs received on Thursday, and remains unsold.
Sali a have been made of-100 hhds. New-Orleans at b'S tl
7i cents. 100 Porto Rico, 71 Tt 8: 55 Cuba, 7j 50 SL
Croix. s ei SI 100 bbls White Brazil. 9j 9 10; 3 9 400
bxs. Brown Havana, -I a 9. 4 mos. and 1500 bags Ma¬
nilla, on terms we did not learn. Molasses continues in
fair request, and the market is steady nt previous rates.
Thesales include 75 hhds. Cuba at 22 cents. 30 Porto
Rico,25j « 26; and 50 New-Orleans. I mos. The mar¬
ket for Cotlee is quite dull, but wo have no change to no¬
tice in ].rices. '1 he sides include 1500 bags Brazil at 71
3 73 cents; 400 Laguayra. S and 200 Sumatra, 7}, 4
months
FRUIT.There has been more demand for Malaga

Raisins, partly speculative, and the sales reach 20,000
bxs. Bunch, at 82 2092 25. including the cargo of the
Mudara; 1000 hf. do.81309135; loOo qr. do. 65967]
cents 1000 bxs. Cluster 81 65. and 4l'0 kegs Sun iJ7 50 w
8 00, 4 mos.
METALS.The demand for Iron is good, and we notice

sales this week of 120 tons common Swedes at i-5, eland
S mos. For English Bar880 is demanded, but we cannot
learn that any sales have been made at that. Scotch Pis
is selling in small lots at jSta^r.1, cash, to $10«$11. tj
mos. the ste-ck is getting somewhat reduced. New
Sheathing ("upper .s steady, in fair request at 23c, rimos.
NAVAL STORES..Turpentine remains without

change, there being little or none here in first hands, ex¬

cepting some in yard which is still withheld from the
market. The difficulty of procuring freight however,
would tend to prevent any extensive operations at pre¬
sent as most of that previously rep irtcd st.ii remains on

hand irotn this cause. We n nice sales of 1000 bbls.
Washington at 8375 V' 280 US, and 1200 Swansboro'on
terms not made public. Spirits Turpentine is not so

active, and we have only to report some in small lots at
63965 cents, cash, and 4 mos. Wc have no further sales
ofTar or Rosin.
OILS.There is nothing doing in Whale for export

American Linseed is steady, with a fair demand nt 05
cents, cash.the last salescl English were at 74. cash, and
7-j. tl mos. 100 bskts. Olive sold, in lots, at $3. -1 mos ;

j and Palm, in small parcel-, at 61 cents. Liver Oil is
I scarce and wanted 10 bbls. Bank sold at $15; and 30 do.
EastpOrt 814, cash.The quantity of Crude Sperm and

j Whale Oil, and Whalebone, on hand on the 1st Novcm-
I her. Ir45. including lui in the hands of manufacturers,
was as follows; in New-Bedford. Fairbaven, and other
ports in this district. 23,093 bbls. Sperm. !4.(>3o bbls.
Whale Oil. and 2yii.6i«J lb. Whalebone. (53.0o0 lb. ol

1 which is South Sea ;) in Nantucket. Fdmouth. and Ed-
gurtowii.23 bbls. Sperm, no Whale Oil. and no Boue;
Bristol. 1000 bbls Sperm Oi!; Newport, about 500 bbls.
Sperm On.making . t «al -t 18 193 Mis. Sperm, 11.037
bbls. Whale Oil, and 296.600 lbs. Whalebone which
with the exception of the Whale Oi! at Sag llarbor. in¬
cludes about all of each description tiiis aide of New
York. Bycomparing the quantiryofOil ami Bone now
on hand with the quantity on band on the 1st October,
1-45. in the sum.- ports, it will be soon that the stock ol
Sperm has diminished 1766 bbls.. Whale. 4415 bbls.; and
whalebone, 172;200 lb.
DYEVVOODS..There is no variation iu prices, the

market is heavy, with h-.v transactions. The only
sales we have noticed nr.-:'j ions Campcacby Logwood,

I fair to good duality, at 825 75 « 826 a lew tons St
Domingo. £17; and about 11 tons Cuba Fustic, 830. cash,
Tne stock of every description of Dyowoods. except
Logwood, is extremely light
TOBACCO.There Isafalrdcmand lor most descrip-

tioos. and the market is firm. The sales include 130 hhds
Kentucky at 31 «"0] cent?. 1-'-' bales Yarn, 45] 1- cases

u w crop Florida Segar Leaf. - a 55, I m. s; 137 do. new
crop Connccticbt Seed Leaf, for export, the first receiv¬
ed. 10^912, cash; 97 bales Havana, tillers, audit do.
wrappers, on terms we did not Iwarn.
HIDES.The stiak in first hands in small, and held

principally by one house above previous rates. We no-

tice sales of 7678 Maraubani at 9 cents, 6 mos. rejecting
badly damaged. 39400 Rio Grande, -231 m. 11}.cash;
90 Buenos Ayrus, 24 lb. (w goto Canada.) supposed 13

cents; and 10 bales green salted Calcutta Cow, $1. ij
mot.
LIME. There baVO been lew or no arrivals cd' Thorn*

uituri Ihe market closes steadily at $1. as the rargu

price lor uninspected atloat.though some parcels were

sold lastweekat 95 cents.
SKINS.A lot of 1500 Curacnn Goat has been sold at

¦1- cent". 6 mos.

riT lliiiitinii l.odKi-, >«- 107, I. O. ol O. K.
Tin- members of Hlninaa Lodge are hereby Informed Omt
ihe Rev. A. C. b. Amol'! e ID d< liver an Address before the
Lodge a" t!." L" Ige II on:. II! Bfealvvav. on Monday even-

lag 17th InsL A general attendance la requested. Bröthen
of other Loders an- Invited lo be preaent Itv order ot the
Lodge. (nil HO '.¦ »¦ L AMi »CREI'X. Soc'iy.

CaT Window s»lmde Ur-i»ot, No. 7 M|iruce-»t.-
2ti,iHM> pair always on band. Persons alMiut furnishing Oieli
houses, will save st least I"1 per cenL by calling al Ify. lie

pot BARTOL A DE SlAL'VY.
N. B..Cord Uroasos and Tassels In lots to sultai manufac

urera' pneoa. nU> IsU

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
In Ship SiJdonß jr>im Ai'rcrpoo/.I»*mc BUT, Arn M.

Hifl, LethJa L. Randall; James Aimlie. D Horrfl and
John B. Millikin of Charleston, nod 345 in the atccrag

MARINE JOURNAL.
P0RT OF NEW-YORK.

KIM I ATI'RE ALMANAC.THIS DAT.

tub rrs. the moon. stll SEA.

Riies. ö 51 [ Sets..! 37 Rises... 7 50 Morn... 10 39

ÖunrUiflris. ÜJcnico.

WAA'TjED-lnfornMUionof BRIDGET HOGAN, who
arrived last April In New York. Native of Tipperary.

Parish of Drom. shr w.u hear of something to her advan¬
tage hy sending her address to Mr. T. Juenhs, 73 Washing,
lim»r. n!7 2t

E tll'I.OY.HE.VP.. Wanted Men possessing me¬
chanical skill, such as engravers modelers, carvers,

architects, good cabinet makers, and Ingenious men of any
occupation. Also, a few landscape puuuers, at 380 Broad¬
way. 3d story. _n!73r
* IttM wanted .'i a Itetnii BooKstiire uji low u. line

>. Jl who is honest, active and iatelUgent, an between 13
and 11 years of age, would answer. Direct at this Office,
to A. N.G._n!7 2t-

s^l rl .v'S'I<)>> wanted for cooks, chambermaids,
nurses, waiters ui.d h usework girls. N.Y. Employ-

meat Office, 5811 Broadway. Office tree.
It- T. P. SAI'NDERs.

CA HIN KT MA K Ii KS wanted at .5111 Brandts uy.-
Tbey must be good workmen.none others need ap-

p'y- D'7 «'*

WANTED..The subs riber, being a businessman widi
a capital of 83,000, wishes to unite himself with au

already established House a.- mi active partner, or In any
business, both sale and profitable. Please address'Trade1
at tiiis office. _nlT It

WANTED.By a respectable Protestant Womaa a sit-
ion.uii, who understands plain cooking, washing ami

ironing, in a private family, or to do light chamberwora and
lake care of children. The best of city rel'eieuces can be

I given. Please apply at No. 7>j Cireenwich-lane, first tloor,
up stairs, or to Dr. Frauds,Oculist, liü Broadway. hit .¦.

ANTED.By a respectable Young Woman, a Pro¬
testant, u situation us children's maid orChamhernia] L

Is a good washer and Iraner. Good recommendation irom

bar last place will be given Please call at 2U Slxtb-ave-
nue, between l.nh ami I' ih gts._nl7 gt

llfA.M'KD-A simadon by an American middle-aged
v v Woman with excellent recommendations, as uur=e or

do plain sew iug and be generally usefal. Prefers to nurse

^he sick. Please iuuu.re at |ggj Broadway. It.

WANTE 11.A good Horse-Shoer and general Black-
smith, to whom a permanent situation wUl be given.

Apply it The Tribune oillee lo-dii;," at 10 A. M. i,17 \v_
WANTED.Situations by a German and an English

Young Woman for house or chamber w ork. Both
l.a\e exceiienl city references. Empiire at IUj Bioadway.

WANTED-A place a.- nurse or chambermaid, by a

Scotch Woman, with best ofreferences. Apply at466
Broadway._n!7 jr

llfANTED.A.place by an excellent Protestant cook,
II washer and iroiier. Apply at Jill Eii/.abelh-st. ri 17 at*

WANTED.By a young American Woman a situation
as clera in a siore, eiliier a milliner, or any other gen-

leel it it ¦- References given If required. Address L. S. at

lliis office will tie promptly attended to. nl3 -tils"

I^Ol'ND.A bracelet, which the owner can have by senc-

ing ".:i uccurnte description to u. at the Tribune office,
nl j Jus

ilouruing.
BOA K I» on Brooklyn Heights.Two gentlemen will

meet w ith handsome accommodations at Oo. a Willow¬
s'- Brooklyn, within two minutes' w aik oi Ku.ton Kerry.

ßOAltO.One urtwo persons of respectability can have
Buu; and pleasant rooms at No. bi» Whlte-st. near

Broadw a,-, ou moderate ten.s. Reference required. ul71w

i>OAK01>(«. Afuw gentee persona cian be accom-
) modeled with board and desirable rooms on the .'d

door o! house No. HI Cbambcrs-St The bouile is well sup¬
plied with Crrxon water and a bathing room, to which
boarders wUl have access witboutextracnarg >. References
given and required. Apply at 81 Cbambera-aL ogi istf

Mlv. AND .lllt.a, K IKK LAND'S iJcbool at gjö
Qreene-sL one door above Wavei ley-phi ce. The next

quarter oi .i.is .nsl.iuliou cjiumences on Muuday, the g4üi
liut. Kor circular, references, i.e. apply at Uie School.
New-York,Nov. 17lh, 184& nl7 iw

l^lKtl-HKU lv>. Til.ES. iVc.-Kiie-BricAs oi aU
X shapes, equal io uie i> ;si impoi ted. Kurnai>- Blocks, Bars
and Slabs; Oven. Greenhouse and oihei Tihts; .Iruie and
Stove Linings; rire-Clay, Kire-Mortir. kc 'i'ho largest
and besi BSSunmeat in Hie city. For »aie at Ih a

if_SALAMANDER WORKS. >l Caanon-st.

ßtliK.J"" tierces prime mess, « very Chol cc tot, pscaeu
Oy 1) M. Haskeii, Cleveland, m good ship ping order.
TALLOW in.iaai ib*. very prune in Idids.
KEATHERS.8,000 Itis prime live geese.
KLI'L'il g.-i"' imis.choi.-e brands ol Geilesec, alioaL

Kor sale tiy_IL C. HEALS A; Ct). -ü SouUl *i_ If

'PO PHYSICIANS Kor sale an Utli.-e, Meu.ciii"
A. kc Wim agood country practice, in a very pleasant vil¬
lage about 100 miles up the North River. Tile whole will
be sold loi aboul S" " -no competition. The i: le u ai oui »1
iitii.-s sud veiy p.eosaiii. Koi farther Information call at 'ej

Uey-su_nil Iwls- .

'I'll I'KIM'hUs -N -i; .inn Type ..«. , ....:..:» i.. w

I Nonpareil, m three fonts, of about 300 U i. ea b, will ou

......l separately oi logetbei at a creec bargain. Apply to
rlii.i:VS Kl.l.S \ \\ r.UH...: Au-i-.i. g.iil.H.i.

BI.UMX. SAEOON Kor S..e. Uiui s long h-mÜ
of same. One ol the best stands m tii« i..i>.uoing a

cash business of ovei 86000 pat year. Audress1 Uow.iug
Saloon,' Trlbuae OlBce.

_
n!4 oi.s*

BEAiE'S PATENT ROTAJJY
CJTEAM EN01NE..Those K.nglnes Have been, during
Ö two ei three years, In suixesatul operation la länglamt,
and the Utveolor, having secured leiiers psinni, is deainxss
oi tauroductag them Into this counury. Kor iris purposo ho
has suul oue ol live lo seven horse power to Uie subscriber,
which will bo sold on mosi reasonable icrtus. i',lrt purchaser
having llw prtvllugs of mlurulutf u if not s*Ajs:;od w'.iii |uj
operauon. Ncw-Yoik, Nov. 12, itH*.
uli iwlss TlloMAd DENNY, No. M Baavei-st.

I.ATKST DATr-?.

London .Oct L9IHavre.Oct. IS
Liverpool.Oct lt> New-Orleans.Nov. fi

t~~f S££ FOURTH PAGE.

ARRIVED
P«cket ship Siddons. Cohn, from Liverpool, 13th Oct,

mdse. to E h Coiltns Ai Co.
Ship Flavins, Davis. 1IÖ ds from Antwerp, in ballast, to

j VVm H Hswland.
BrazUian ship Feleciana. Francisco, from London via

1' iver,34 days'in ba last t sA\'hiiton Lvers. Six steerage
passengers. The F. was off the Hook on the ''ih mst.

and has been blown I degrees to the Eastward by the late
sr. W. gales. ICth inst. spoke brig Clar.ssn irom Thomas-

j ton for New Orleans.
Bark Clarissn, (of Brunswick; Me.) Lunt. 55 ds fm Bre-

ra- n. bound to Baltimore, [>ut in to repair damage, having
35th Oct in 1st 41 .'.0, Ion 54 30, in a sudden shift of wind
from S K to N N W. carried away head of mainmast and
all attached, also mizen-iopcia-st and foretnpgpllant ma»L
lost stern boat, stove bulwarks and received other dam-

.90steerage passengers.
Hark Enervier, (of Tbomaston) FarwelL fm Bordeaux

!4th Oct brandy, fruit. A.c. to John llitrsnd .t Co.
Brig American. newi Childs, from Haddam, Connecti-

cu: River, in ballast to master.

Brig Moses. Loveland. I ds fm Charleston, cotton. See.
to ceo Buckley.

P.rig Hour Brother« (of Thomaston). Slater. 'J5 days
from Jeremie. St. Domingo, with Logw ood, ,vc. to order.
Leftscbr. Mary (of Bath), Thomas, loading. ?:h inst.
lat. 32i. long. 7-i, spoke sehr. West Caucus, hence for
Cherieeton.
Sehr Caroline. Kelly. Ill days from Halifax, N with

fish, to Nelson. Wells i: Co.
Sehr Delphi, Cook, '¦ duvs from Provincetown, with

rish. .vc.
M-hr Samuel Neyes, I'ltimcr. from Madison. Me.) with

lumber.
Sehr Joseph. Cranton, Lawton, from Columbia, (Me.)

with lumber.
Sehr Commonwealth, from Portsmouth, N H, with

potato*.Sehr Equity, Edwards, from Philadelphia, with wheat.
J Sehr Wilder. Bryan, from Thomaston. with lime.

BELOW
Ship Margaret, Forbes, from Newport, (Wales) with

loss of sp'.rs. -

MEMORANDA.
She brig L. Baldwin, before reported, is still ashore on

the West Bank.
_

i7>' l'hri»iie?* Galvnnie Ring* ind Msgnetic Flui 1.
These celebrated articles for ihe posidve cure of Rheuma-
rUm and pJ! Nervous Complaints are only to be obtained
genuinoai 134 Fnltothst Sun Building. No matter bow
chronic or severe mav he the disease, it readily yield,, to the
mysterious power as developed by this remarkable disco*
ery. Ur. Christie informs the cituens of New. York that he-
is now In possession of nearly one thousand certifictles
from persons of ihr hiebest character and respectability re-

specting die efiecti of this discovery, which be will shortly
present to the p'biic. They may at any ume'!... -ea-n by ap-
plying at the Agency. IS4 Fulton-st (Sun Building,/ which
is die only place hi die city where the genuine articles can be
ol tainod. The Original Galvanic Sirengtbening Plasters
are only to be obtained as above.

N. B..Dr. Chrisde respectfuly invites Physicians and
Clergymen, who may lie desirous uf :e«uug this discovery,
ur.l who will promise a fair trial, to do so without cost. He
will at all lime-s be happy to see die Clergy and hi* profes¬
sional friends, and give them ever} facility In this respect

nl7 it

r?" The llarbinncr, No ... to-day piiiilish.Ni, con¬

tain.-, Miscellany.TIss New Jerusalem, and The Phalans¬
tery, or Swedenborg and Fourier; Two Chapters of Con-
¦ do. REview.Smdiesin Religion, theTranscendentalista
Musical Review.The Virtuoso Agu in Music, the New
School of Pianist* and Violinists. EoiTOSlAL.Eugene Sue;
Lectures on Psycbolocy. (For sale by Burgess J- Stringer,
w. H. Graham, and others.)

HUMBERT'S
Medico-Electrical Institute.

tST Established in isiii, for the Trenttncnt ol
Disease by Klectrlcity..Electricity is u valualde
au\i lary remedy in all forms of diseased action. Properly
applied, it Is prompt snd efficient In die cure ofAcute and
Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Nervous Headache, general or

partial Debility, suppression or retention of the Mense*
Cutaneous Eruptions, Inflammation of the Eye or Ear.
Pain in the Side, Hue* or Limbs, Muscular Contractions,
Swellings, and other similar diseases.arresting, generally
in a few (lays, the accumulating misery of months or yen
after alt the other resources of medical art have been tried
and abaadooed In despair. Dr. H. trust* that the successful
treatment ufdisease by Electricity for gii vein* In tin* city,
enable.- him to di-pernm altogether w ith public testimonials
or reterecces. He may be consulted by those unacquainted
with the remedial uses of Electricity as usual, gratuitously,
daily from 9 A. M. U>3 P.M. The very poor attended to
er.gu between the hours of3 and I P. M-

Dr. A. C HUMBERT, Medical Electrician,
oJl 3m West -ru Office No. 87 Sullivan-St ueur Spiuig.

TvIEN'S, YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S
tV' Clolhlng..Geo.X Hoyt .v Co. No. 2a Bowery

(ne^r Bayard-sL) keep constantly on hand a v -ry large as-

sortmeniof ready made Clothing, adapted lo men's, youth's
j and children*S wear, made up in fashionable style, and which
Ihey w ill sell either ut wholesale or reiuil for cash, at great-
ly reduced prices.
Garments made to order in the very best style st very

shun notice and wilh punctuality. o25 lmls'

Cooks.
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

rpB£ math a DIVINE ORDINANCE, and.an Kl«.
1 menI of ihr :v>c:»l Constitution tu orlgio. nature,

ends, >-tt:cac/.iau fulness, obligation*, Interpretation», form,
and aim»e* 'By 1). X. Jl.mii>. A. M. 1 neat volume, f.'rno.
well printed, price >>3 cent*.

CONTENTS
1. Introdticiion-The importance o:'t.V- »:;!..-ct.
2. In the Holy Scripture* only are found the Elementary

Principle* of Law. and of Right Social Organization. The
Pi isiom made in the Bible for Social OovernraeuL
i T! ie Origin of Oath*. ii it Divine or human '

1. Nalnre. En J. and Efficacy of Oath*,
i The efficacy of the Ooih, er how doe* It accomplish ita

ends'
.\ Lawfulness »:: i Expediency of O-iths.
-. injections to the lawfulness of Oaths.
... Obligations of the Oath.
.. D.:!erent kind* of Oaths, and the interpretation of them.

10. Theform of tin* Oath.
11. The same continued.
12. Abuse* oi the Oath.
13. To the Regier.

Publishedand for aale by WILEY A. PI'TNAM.
n!7 lo 1 Broadway.

A TEXT-BOOK fÖBTTRÖTlTsfants.
DAPPLETON .V. CO. will publish, on Tuesday. The

. Mu« and Rubric* oi the Roii:an CaUiolic Church,
translated into Engbsh, with Notes anJ Remarits. by ihe
Rev. Jol.n K. Cotter, A. M , auil.or of " Questions St- Mat¬
thew and other Go*pel».'' 1 vol. limp, cloth; 3S cents.
This volume ll rnute a " desideratum.'- Many are the cc n-

trover*ional worm describing the dlfferencea between the
Roman Cathol-.c church and Protestant creeds, hut none has
here.ofore appeared tiving a transluiion of, and comment*

of, the enure ma--s with its rubrics. The comments and rajs
marks are by clergyman of tin- Episcopal church.

Lately published.
Wa-ren's Introduction to Law Studies. I vol 8vo.$3 5<).
C. oles'a Cyclopedia of >'-. 0 Practical Receipts.82 ..'>.
.M rs. Grant's Memoirs of an American Lady.50 cents.
The Betrothed, from the Italian ol Mazoui, 2 vol*..St.
c ire's rranalation of Dante's Poems, Illustrated.81 ¦*!>
Put.', '..est;'. Reviewed, by Thomas W. Celt, I). !>..Si 50.
Carlv.e's Liie of Schlier, new revised edition..V» cents.
Gi Idsmilb's "> icar of Wakefield, illustrated.7j cents.
GllendortTs New rennan Grammar, by Adler.SI 50.
Micbelet'* History of France. roL 1.?i
Misce! sneoui Works ol Thomas Arnold. D. D.Si
Lectures on Modern History, by Thomas Arnold. I). D..

Si55. nl72ii*

PAINE & BURGESS

WILL PUBLISH on Friday Morris's Melodies, ..mo,
» » gilt This la ihe first collected edition of the most pop-
uhi Ballads ;n America.
On Saturday, Trippings in Authorland, by Fanny Forres¬

ter, I voL l.'mo. paper ho cents, cloth 7j cents. This is tin*
first book of this most brilliant writer whose rirn appear¬
ance in the Mirror a year ago produced so much specula¬
tion. Siller then her popularity has become »0 widely ex¬
tended, that every reader will rejoice at the prospect of
having a bock ofcharming Fanny Forrester's.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Artist, Merchant and Statesman.part L ,
Pralriedom, Ramble* ami Scr&tnbl-s 1:1 Texas.
Medici series of Italian prose, "> vol*. nl7 2tis

THIS DAY PUBLISHED^
r|"Ulr'. EDINBI Reill REVIEW, No CLXVl.-Contain-
i ing an article on the works of Daniel De Foe, written
by T. K. Macanlsy. The other articles are.

1. Toe Hemsknngla.
2. Pens.1 Jurisprudence of Germany.

McCullech on Taxation and Funding.
L M. luizol's Essays nr.cl Lectures on History,
j Lord Chesterfield.
«. Leasing.The Literature of Germany Historlcajly De¬

veloped.
7. Willis's Dashes at Life.
Subscriptions received und singlP copie* sold by

LEONARD SCOTT v CO. Publishers,
113 Fulton-St near Nassau-st.

t*tr~ Price ofthe four Quarterly Reviewsand Blackwood's
Magazine, $10 per annum, besides premiums to now »ui>-
scriliers. _it*

THE RIVAL BROTHERS f
OR. THE CORSAIR AND PRIVATEER, by Henry P.

Cbeever, published this day atFrench's Publishing i.'lsll,
293 Broadway, This book has been got up in a spUmdte¬
stylc.on the cover is a spirited engraving Illustrating the
scene where Seymour Is uiciliiig the Pirates to murder their
Chief. Kor -sie as above, and at all tho Periodical Depots.
Price I -'5 cents;_nl7 iltis-

CHEAP READING- FOR THE PEOPLE AT-
Ur II. GRAHAM'S, Tribune Buildings. Nassau >sl La-

. dlea' Musical Library for Nov..Price IS cents

The Pirate's Daughter, .' vols.price S7' cts.

The Flying Cloud : a Romance of The Bay of New- York.
pi ice 2ü cts.
The Wing of the Wind, by Ingraham.price ü cts.
Morse's Cerographic Map*.priceiücts.
Montezuma, The Serf.price iiict*.
The Fatal Legacy, or the Doomed tlelr-price I2j ci*.

Gilbert Gumey, try Hook.price50 els.
Harpers' Bible, No. 43.price 25 cts.

Ailtlie New-York, Philadelphia and Boston Weekly Pa¬
per, received as soon as published, viz. The Emporium;
The Union. The Broadway Journal; The Arena t'hiledcl-
pi.ia Saturday Courier; Noel's Gazelle; Yankee ; Uncle
Sam Theatrical World Illustrated Magazine,

rue trad'- .supplied ti the m ist reasonable term*. I»y
nl52t!s W. II. GRAHAM.Tribune Buildings, Niissau-st.

CHEAP MUSIC.

AT QUARTER PRICE charged by the Broadwa
Music seller-. Our Music, though cheap, is equal, ii

nut superior, in correctness and beauty of appeartinco, to

any published ; all that is necessary to convince any person
of this fact, is an examinationand comparison of the old and
new "nirr of Music.
Music Iroui Frv's Grand Opera " Leonora". Cents.

I'art I. Containing "Return to me, Ah! Broih.tr
d< SI." " Ah Doomed Maiden," and, " Orsnt me onl v
one Hour.". 25
Pan ll. "My Every Thought," Cavaiina,sung byMre-
Seguin. 25
Part 111. " 0. Fortune in thy Frown," and "Ah!
Can*Ithou bio me Smother.". 25

Gem* irom the Bohemian Girl. Seven Favorite Airs,
arranged for Ihi-the Piano Fort.-. 25

Beauties oi LaNonna. Seven favorite Airs, arranged
for tin' Piano Forte*.. i">

Music of Ihe Ethiopian Sereuaders. Nine Sung* and a

*et of Cotillion*..- 85
Eleven of Lover's Songs. 23

Nine Favorite Polkas. 12
Melodies of Ireland. Eight Songs and five Pieces. 25
Moore's Melodies, No. I. Containing eight of Moore's
Songs and Baliad*. 25

Melodies of Scotland. Eleven Favorite Song* and Bul¬
la:*. 25

Thirteen Popular Waltzes.by various Composers. 25
Fourteen Favorite Gallopades, for. 25
Fourteen Celebrated Marches. -J5
Twelve PopularQ'jick*teps. 25
Seven Mazurkas, for. 12
Flute Music. Tw.-nty Air* from the Bohemian Girl,care¬

fully arranged forthe Flute, for. 12
Russell's Songs. Six Popular Songs. 2-5
Four »eis of Popular Coli.ilon*. 2-5
Flowers ofMelody.in Songs for_. -45
Finte Music.Beauties of Leonora,arranged forthe Flute 25
Guitar Music.Ten Songs from the BohemianGirl.5
Quadrilles from the Bohemian Girl. 12
A Set of Quadrilles, by John Strauss.just received
from Vienna,. . 12

G P. Morris's Songs.six for. 25
v. M. H. GRAHAM, Tribune Buildings,

nl.5 3t opposite the Park.

TAYLOR'S WEEKLY BULLETIN"
OF NEU' AND CHEAP PUBLICATIONS. For sale

wholesale and retail, by WILLIAM TAYLOR, No. 2
Astor House.

(in:y a Fiddler and O. T -Translated from t) e Swedish of
Hans Christin! Anderson, by Mary HowitL
No. 2 Cosmos, by Humboldt - i.'y. A great work.
No. Mores's Cerographic Maps.price 35c
The Flying Clou I, a romance of ihe Bay of New-York-

price god
New editions of the following.The Nevilles of Garrets-

town, a laleofrnO, by Charles Lever.25c.
Latreaumont, or the Court Conspirator, a Historical Ro¬

mance. Iiy Eugene Sue.25c.
Hotel Lambert, or the Engraver's Daughter, by Sue.2>a
The Mysteries of Puns, complete in vol.50c.
Matilda, or the Memoir* ofa Young Woman, by Sue.50c
Ellen Oralum.price 25c.
Wing of the Wind, by 1 ugrahatr..25c.
No. 79 LittelFs Living Age.$6 a year: two copies for

.rli>: single numbers l-'^c
Three Nights In a Lifetime.price 2öo.
A3 the Week.y Papers of New-York. Boston, Philadel¬

phia and Baltimore.and all the New and Chuep Publica-;
lions, for safe wholesale and retail hv

nl-.211«_WM. TAYLOR. No.2 A*lur Hon-e.

AMERICAN ANGLER'S GUIDE.

BY AN AMERICAN ANGLER.Price50 cents. This
is a neat litt:« pocket volume of 250 page*, wnli en-

gi...; on wood, containing all necessary Information for
angllnc for salmon, trout, pickerel, perch, carp, striped bas-i,
we .r, :.!::. cod, flounder, porgy, seu bass, with methods of
making aritiicial flies, A.O.

.¦ No one sho lid go a fishing without this capital book in
his pocket or head. Indeed no one can well read it at home
without dreaming of the ea*e w iüi which he can throw a

line, make a :!y, and bait a book. Besides, there is a good
store of Information on the natural history of fish in tias
close.;' pitntsd -volume." iN. Y. Com. Ad.

For sa,e by JOHN. J. BROWN it CO.
nl5 122 Fulton-*L neur Nassau.

.AinnGcmenis.

NIBLO'S-Grand Sciennh- Illusion.HERR ALEX-
ANDEK, the Uermaii Magidan, extremely gratefulfcr

the immense success he his invariably «xpcrir-HCed. begs to
announce that, bj ci nsequence ol the sightly stul tncrea»lcg
crowds, lie is pleasingly imlticetl to re-niaiii for six nigh s

longer, commencing Monday, Nov. I7ti:, and finally closing
on Saturday, Nov. zSd,
During that time he will give a teties of experiments in

Cliein.strj, Pneumatics, Optics, Natural Philosophy, and
.nagle.
Tickets Fifty Ceuts. Door* open at 7, performance com-

mencea at7i gefack._ni7
A Lfl.t.UKA -No. VJ Broadway, Monday evening,
-TV Nov. |7th..The Manager has etfected an engagement
v\ lib Miss SU C.n.r. i: .. <-...,.¦,ril- .: E.-.g..st: Sibyl, and Mori*.
P tippe, ihe highly talented French Magirian. Docior
v -u ..:. tie wid introduce some ol In* most humorous de¬
lineation* of eccentric character. Möns. Christian, the Ty¬
rolean Warbler, will also appear. Performance to com.
inence at 7J o'clock. Admlaalon 25 cents. nl7 3t

AMERICAN MUSKUM.-£very Day and Evening
Uns week, commencing Monday, Nov. 17, 1445.Splen¬

did per.ormance* every afternoon at 3 o'clock, and every
evening at half-past 7. Tlw manager has re-engaged the
living male Orang Outang for another week.he will Imj ris¬
ible at all hours. Ai*o engaged, the Dissolving Views and
Chromalrope. Also, engaged ihe luimilabie Drollerul, Mr.
Winchei.. Mgetbet «ith the i:i;nd Fiddler. Mr. Wm. Wlut-
lock Mr. Merrifield, Mrs. Merrifield. ihe Dancing Wiuhe*,
and Madsme Rockwe.l, are -ugageii.
Admission, 2. cents. Children under 1«, I2j cents.

cheap soap works

DEPOT. N'o. 5 Cortland-at under Uie National Hotel
Johnson'. Walnut'* Oil Shaving Soap. Oo. Superior

Almond Soap. Do. Toilette Soap. AH very highly «-erited.
and at pr.es» lower ihsii any oüier htm*«. All kind* of Per¬

fumery for Barber*, Storekeepers, Families, Ac Sold by
C. VAN SCHOONHOV- EN, No- j Cortlsnd-st.

ai lmeodis' _

the old store

WITH NEW GOODS, No. 177 Sprmg-st. corner of Sul¬
livan.- Dry Goods tu too great variety to be enumerat¬

ed in an advertisement, are now selling off at the above
atora.fttgreatly reduced prices. J. MOU LTuN.
N. B. ltililj<ii.*and Millei.cry arncies at wholesale prices.
nin jjeodje*_

I KKs» : .HL FF-: AMI l-'l Kfs.-We would ad-
vlse ila.se latlles who liave n.it supplied themselves with

Mull» tu call »i W M. Cooper's Fur titore and look at ht*
exttmalve aaaortmenl ol Fancy Fun, and we will assure
tbesa mat ikey wlll and ids Mutt* not alone superior, but
cheeper than any oilier stores |n Uie city.
W M COOFER'8 Manufactories are at 64 Bowery
.>r* above \\ al.er »t. and 'f Maiden-lafie, near Goid'

.i;_nil ite.hi

OA 11.ROAD IKON*.The Montour Iron Co. Oan-
u ^'i*' PO" u nüw PreP'-r'si to rAeculn orders for Ibe
heavy Rail Bar of any pattern now In use In tbla country
or In Europe. Apply to MURDOCK. LEAVITT It CO.

Aceni*. cor. Cedar and Greenwich »ta.

1VU auiwi» JOS. TUCEEfUlAN, M Wsst-al

Swc!ixrn Sei«*.
JOsTaH richards. Aocnonwr._

l»Y BANGS, RICHARD* St PI.ATT.-Siore
I> 2d Br..a«.lway.-Lloer*! cash advance* made oo con-

.piMtu for auction sale*.
MONDAY EVENING.

Mrnicii. Rooks .A large collection ol valuable Medical
Bo. .*«. inrludtni: popular works on Surgrrv, Anatomy, Me¬
dicine. MaicrU Modica, Cb-mlstry. sic.

a -.a case of Ampataung instruments.
A c***> of T repining do.
A ease of Scalpels,

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY k FRIDAY EVENINGS,
i rot. 19ih, 3)th and 21 »t-

EzTEMStTC »kb Viu^iu Paiv»Ts LtsRiav-A large
and vrry choice collection of EnelUhand American Books,
embracmg standard and desirable works on History. The¬
ology, Biography, Voyages and Travel*, the Drama, Philo-
»ophy. Belo-s Leltres. Art* and Sciences, sod gensral litera¬
ture, rine e-1 tion* of Greek and Latin Classics, valuable
works in the French, Spanish and Italian languages, elevaAt
K h-d Works. kc A.c.

If COl.TON tV CO. Auction and Comrms*loo~Ker-
*? . chants, .s - 1 IS Felloe street, and 34 Ann street..Lib-
erü ilvvifi nad^ on consignments, and prompt returns
made.

BY JA.*!KM W. .1111.1.KK-
ON MONDAY. Nov. 17.

At lOjoVIock. at the suction store of dumber lain k Gold-
nn :n. 2T7 Pearl St 100 cases Boots, Shoe* and Brogans.
A.so, -oo do of Rubbers.

TUESDAY, Nov. is.
At li'i o'clock, st the store No 2 Llberty-st.

Boots,Shot > um Baoc*»».1000 cases Boots,Shoes and
Brogans, consisting ol every variety.suitable for Southern,
Western and Northern trade. Sale positive.

FRIDAY. Nov 2lsL
Bo. i- .so Shoes. It IN o'clock, at the store of A. Cla-

ihn, SS3 Pearl »u 7"<i resei Boots an.l Shoes.
Also, t 0 cases Rubliers.

JuHN J \. W ESTERVELT. Auctioneer.

BY WIl.l.KT Si WEfiTKRVELT, Store 19
Spruce-*l.By order of die Admlnhurator,nn Tuesday,

J a: 10J o'clock, the* enure stock of a furnismng hardware
and tsn^y store.t>v catalogue.consisting '.n part of 40 set
(AO ps) table cutlery. I*> dozen knives and forks, SO ieU2, 3

j and t ps rich round buck trays, SO do/en pen and pocket
knives, ->d. /. G. S. spoons,220 d >i G. S. thimbles. 50,000
needles, 2001 pair (told and jet ear drops. 60 do.-, nncs,

l plated cake baskets, castors, candlesticks, wafers, steel
pen*. pln-CUShion*, accordions, llules, padlocks, sad-irons.
Catalogue*now ready. Also, i Mte gold w atch, warranted.

Joll.Y J. SWIFT, Auctioneer.
i < RAi'lK FAJt.1L, at JaissJca, «i Auction_8WITT
¦> \ MOROAN will sell on Wednesdsy, November 19th,
at 12 o'cl.icW, at the Merchant*' Exchange! the IpadOtt*man.
slon and farm at'Jamaica, known a« the Grade Place, not
rive minute.' walk from the Railroad Depot. There are up-
w ards of 90 a-res of good arable and woodland, With a tine
garden, farm-house,out-houses, kc stc. Thiee-fourths of
the purchase money can remain on bond and mortgage..
For farther particular* apply to the Auctioneers, No. 2
Pitie-,t. nl7 3tls"

Soston friction Salts.

BY T. P. SV O. RICH. »6 and 38 Broad-street. Bos¬
ton. K\ EKY WEDNESDAY,

Boots, Shoks, Bkoosxs ami BaTS.WEEKLY SaLES..
Everv case Will be «old without reserve.

EVERY WEDNESDAY,
LbatHEB, sic..Sole and Upper Leather. Calf Skins, Li-

aines, Bindings. Rid and Morocco and other shoe stock.
Liberal cash advances made.

w;

(I)inter -tfaotjiona.
TALL AND WINTER GOOD*>.

M. T. JENNINGS k CO. Drapers ant Tailors. Im¬
porters of Cloth* ai .l Cassimere*. Yemings, \c, 231

I Broadway, American Hot-!, opposite the Fountain, are la
recel,-. ofan extensive assortment oftew goods for Kali and
Winter Wear, comprising, French and English Clotlis for
Dress und Frock Coals,Cassimeroo In agreatvariety of styles,
Silk, Satin. Merino and Velvet N estings, Milled Cloths,
Twee's, \c. for OverCCBts, which, wnl be made up
to order Larougb He eM of as efficient a corps ot cutters
as can be found m ihe country, an essential point In the
economy to which we would direct, and in rendering the
*iy> and character of our garment* sucii as mu«i »alisly Iii«
dtSCI Ittinatlng, that our view* Of cheapness are not based
on e production of any on.er than arm rate garments.
Such as have sustained our system ol small pmiiu and quick
reiunis, und prompted UM solicitation of a call from ihose
who woMd really effect a saving of the extra per ceulags
levied under the credit system.

Tli attention directed to the Pantaloons department must
continue to oder inducements to those who appreciate a bl
Combining ease and elegance.

In addlAon to the usual assortment of goods k»pt by (he
trail", w e have always on hand ready made Dress and Frock
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, .Vc. 10 answer the requirements of
those who, meases of emergency,may requlieaiirst rale sutl<
Also, Fancy Dress Articles in great variety; Scarfs, Cravat*.
H aid kerchiefs, Gl. v es, Suspenders, Hosiery, L'uder-Ve*t*.
Drawers, I.men and M isiiuSturia, Coilai. s2is t.

WKW YORK CASH TAILORING Establish
neat, 1»7 Broadway, three doors below the Franklin

House. The subset lliers would call the attention of their
customers and the public to a very large and well selected
nxsorlmenl of Full and Winter Good* Embracing all the
latest styles of French and Eugllsh Polio Cloths lor winter
Carmeiiis ; black and fancy Honjeon's elastic Cassimere* of
eulire new patterns , very rich styles of Silks, Cashmoi*
and Velvet \ eatings, suitable, for the coming season. Ait o(
which w ill In, made to order al n lew hour*' notice, and In
the same superior style for which the establishment has
been so long celebruled.
Employing m the culling deparuiieni lie liest talent In iho

city we do not hesitate to challenge c comparison with any
in point of style, elegance and workmanship At the same,
Lime our price* will convince the most skeptical, ihatfirsi
rate garment* cun ho furnished tl very reduced rules for
cash. We would also call attention lo the Fancy Depart¬
ment connected with the establishment, where caa be found
every urucle requisite to complete a gentleman's wardrobo,
of the newest and richest material*, selected by ourugenls
in the Paris and London markels. Also an assortment of
ready made Drcs, Frock Coat* ur.J winter garments of
every description for .he lu-.comodalion of those lequlrlng
articles of dress for immediate use.
ogUlf j. c. BOOTH k CO.

OVERCOATS, Cloaks, Winter Frock*. 4tc tn various
new styles, for sale, resdv made, al 2ai Broadway.

nl2i»tf WM. T. JENNINGS i Co.

.MEN'S, EOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
Fashionable Clothing.

ALARGE assortment al wholesale and retail. No. 12
Howery, N. Y. fs253mls*| JOS. B. CLOSE k CO.

CLOAKS .' CLOAKS ! 1
Wholesale and RelalL

I rktlf\ LADIES'AND MISSES' Cloaks, Coals and Car-
VT dlnala, of the moal fashionable materials, atpricea

froi l ?.j öu lo Sie, io wlitchan examination Is respectfully
Invited. WAMSLEY k HOLT,

nl linis- No. 2D Calher!ne-sL near Chatham-square.

BOSTON PIANO FORTES..
Messrs. Firth, Hall k Pond, No. 23U Broad¬
way, icor. Park-place,) would respectfully
inform the public Hist they ure now the sole

Age, t- ,.r Ul. ..;.. of Hallet, Davis k Co.'s celebrated Iron
Frame Piano Fortes, which will be sold at Ihe lowest facto¬
ry prices. These instrument* are warranted equal '.o any
foi brilliancy <if tone and elasticity of touch. They are also
w arranted to stand In any climate. nil 60s

rJS'-;-; PIANO l,KM*ON*S TriTTuniug.-VV.
_j jLdC l< A YNUR, 22 r*V«t-avenue, gives lessons

n (I 1H f| floe the piano srfj singing st his own or the
If ¦ X If U residence ol tmpUs. on HHslerste term*.
Also, tunes pianos, "rice ~:> cents. Pianos selected for
purchasers without charge. nI2Hleodis*

.r: i nion (TlTltTTh le g N.a^t
v*Sj--""fW-i'Railroad Ca-Extra Trains leave

Brooklyn for the Great Trot tills day,
Nov. I7ih, at )j A. M. and half past 1 o'clock P. M. rare.
lfM.l-.11". lf>
/ '»»>.» AMD HII.V^BJTVVATCHK8 retailed at

wholeaale prices by J. T. Wllllsion, dealer In watches
No. 1 Cortland-street, up stairs, corner of Broadway.

All watches sold at this establishment warranted to per-
f-rm well or money refunded. Watches, clocks, musical box¬
es and Jewelry repaired In the best manner al the lowest
.rices. Arrangements have been made with Mr. Wm. A.
Gamble, whose reputation as a watch repairer Is un»urpas*.
*d. having been engaged for nine years In Lhe most celebra-
a.al manufactories in Europe, enables Mm lo repair the most
complicated work thai can be produced.
Trade work promptly done on reasonable terms.

J. T. WILLlSTOIt
~' ._Kg I Cortland-st. up stairs.

WC1 C'iKSS-^'XTCHKS.-F. LOCKVVOOD. Mt
riroadwav, near Wbttc-sL is selling gold and sU\er

Watches at from $10 15 and £20 to Stwi, with Jeweiry,
Spoons, and Fancy Good.Spectacles, concave-and eon»e»!

sights, for all ages, of lhe best equal cut glasses- Clocks,
Watches, Music Work and Jewelry, nut in lha best order
by [nlli2awlmls] F. LOCKWOOD, 331 Broadway.

BOOK-KEEPiNIi, so generally considered unatta.ii-
able through an lnslrtctor. can he thoroughly and pru>

tlciily acquired at Jor.re's Ir.niatory Counting Room
Broadway. Applicants sre referred to former stud
2,iiw of 'vhoso rumes are registered In corroborstlon c

fact the1, by Jones's method of instruction, a better k

ledgn or accounts can be acquired than is attainable in any
merciia it's co nting room. Certiricates approving this
method have 1. en received from lhe Kirsl Auditor and Sec-
ond Comptr ¦'.! r of the C. S. Treasury, from a Committee
«f the American Institute, and from numbers of lhe best
book keepers and most extensive mercliant* in lhe city.
QP" Tlie Mercantile Library Association have arranged

for die instruction of its members on favorable terms..
Tickets to be had of the Librarian.
ftT Commercial Arithmetic and Writing are also t»'"*«

at this Institution both day and evening.
THOMAS JONES,

Author of the Principles and Practice of Book-Keeplflg,
puce 12s, now adopted In the tirsl Academic InsUtulior
I;.:- counry, ar.d repnnled in England. ill"j!'!2<i '_

STOVES..SHEPARD k CO. havmg enlarged and
_perfected llieir assortment of Stoves for the Kail trade.
bolt! for wood and coal, now otfer to their friends and cus¬

tomers an unequaied variety of economical and beautiful
pattern«. hrst among which stands lhe unrivaled Noll's Pa-
tenl Had, Church .tud Ollic« Stoves, of all sizes and the most
varied and beautiful patterns. As these have been well test¬

ed, it would Im- almost useless lo say thai they form lhe bos:

lieäuni; stove 10 the world.
....

ShepasiVs RavaaaaaaToas, for parlors of any sue aro

th,? most Usieiul, cleanly and economical parlor stove over

Da. N it's Patkmt Sheet Iron CyUndric Stove, for halls
or rooms, is the cheapest powerful heating stove ever pro¬
duced.
Davit*, »lalu*. tabular and plain, for hails and rooms, very

orastBtealal and economical, on hand and made lo order In

great variety. Also, sugar-loaf, one and two boiler Stove*,
Franklin'« of several sixes for Liverpool, Anlliracile or wood.
Box .r S.». pistes for wood, wood and coal Parlor, cast iron
air-ngl.t and Laundry Stove«, comprise a larger assortment
for bxaang purposes than we have ever offered, lo which
we specially call the attention of our Southern and Western
customers.
Cook Stovks.Dr. Nou's celebrated wood Cook Stoves,

with iwo un ovens, roasting and baking belter than any stove
in use. The roasting and baking does not Interfere with
broiling, boiling and frying, as is almost universally the c**e.
These are especially adapted to Üw Soulhern market, being
easily managed, having no flue* liable to be tilled with ashes;,
being strong and durable.
Six sites ot four boiler premium Cook Stoves of the BtO

approved pauern, for burning either wood or coal.f
cheap al wholesale or retail. Also, Cy.lnder Stove < .-

tegs, Cylinder Brtck, British Lustre Iceouine), Fire Cement,
Stove oruaiueuls, Railing, Malilabie ornaments, Mica (extra
sues), Russia and English Hods, Scoops. Russia and Znft-
tlsh Pipe, Tin Tunes lor floor* and partitions, Registers .'>>

doors. Door knobs. Hooks and Hinges, Stove K*«L*c-
lhe trade at wholesale and retail. Also, for foundries, < tva

fine bolted Soapstone, Charcoal and Anthracite, by the boL
N. B.-Competent wertamM always furnished at ahos-

AIs
er*

ater-
BOdea lo repair and put up Stoves la nrst rale style.
Workmen fir Wackln Stoves an-! tlralea. at (*10

NOTT S STOVE WAREHOUSE. 242 in at

f|i V f. !M»KWR4"1AN Bar Iron.50 ion* 3xM*.

nl^wlT^
(-<l'T NAIL*4. !,'»»->cask*, fairly assorted, Pennsytrs-

_i. maiiufacmre. for sale by* n" MURDOCH. LEAV1W a CO.
K lee Citmsr Colsr and qrxnssl^h .i.«^s

80 ySSf ^-jT^^cSS^äv^


